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Randy Myer
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There are 14 courses in the Experimental Couege g
still open for registration.

These courses are listed below, and final registra- -

tion is today from 2-- 5 p.m. in Roland Parker HI- - Over

400 people have already signed up. j
Mpmpoprsnhpd lists of first meetings, time, and place
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Chest, which helps needy and
mentally retarded children,
the Heart Association and stu-
dents needing financial assis-
tance.

The UMOC and Miss Green-
wood will enjoy the Duke bas-
ketball game from the best
seats in Carmichael Auditori-
um. At the game the ugly man
will be presented an engraved
plaque. Afterwards the two
will go to the Ranch House
for dinner. '

Raleigh radio station, WKIX
will announce each candidate's
progress daily. The DTH will
carry announcements every
other day.
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"Elect the Ugliest Man on
CamDUS. Support Campus
Chest. Help a student through
college. Win a gay and exp-

ense-paid date with Yack
queen Toni Greenwood.

And you can do it with pen-
nies.

Alpha Phi Omega Service
fraternity, is holding its ninth
annual Ugly Man on Campus
contest, Feb. 24 through March
3- -

Voters choose the UMOC by
voting with pennies. Anyone
can vote as often as he likes.
The winner receives an exp-

ense-paid date with Toni
Greenwood, senior, Tri-De- lt

and 1966 Yack Queen.

Proceeds will go to Campus

oi ail courses win oe avououic iwaj
plete description of all courses is available at GM In-

formation Desk.
Available courses and their leaders are Modern Lit-

erary Criticism, Charles Altieri; Genetics of Pet Ani-

mals, Maurice Whittinghffl; Earliest English Poetry,

Mat Skulicz; Baroque in Various Arts, B. Strong; Ideol-

ogy of the Experimental College, Rosenburg; Medieval

rvifirism TTnrriisnnr Thp Round. Alwright.
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Also, Sculpture, Robert Collins; Science From Art to g

Bomb, O'Brien; Applied Linguistics for Language Study, g.v

. V V

I.
Clay; The fnysics oi musics auu aiuan-a- i
Slifkin; Literary Satire, Altieri; Parapsychology, Bob

Konrad; and Communist China: Past, Present, and Fu-

ture, Schwartz.
TONI GREENWOOD

DTH Photo by
Ernest Robl

Newly elected Intra-Frater-ni- ty

Council president Randy
Myer said yesterday he
thought fall fraternity rushwas "fairly successful." par-
ticularly in the areas of num-
ber of new pledges and diver-sificati-on

of pledges among
the houses.

"About 430 people pledged
this year," he said. "There
were 401 pledges last year I
was very pleased to note the
increase.'

Myer was also pleased aboutthe equal pledge classes
throughout the fraternity sys-
tem. "Each house pledged
about 20 new boys. I think
that this is very good for the
whole system."

The new president wants to
set up an IFC loan fund, "soany fraternity could borrow
from it when they need the
money."

He also hopes to set up "a
conference like the one held
in Reidsville last semester" to
solidify what has been learned
in the fraternity seminars
which have been going on "for
the last six months."

Myer thinks "the residence
colleges are a good idea," but
doesn't believe anything will
ever replace the fraternity
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PARAMOUNT PICTURES ru
A HARRY SALTZMAN

"Qffarry Palmer hoped
yjthis lovely funeral
u woman t oe nis...

ickets For Tonight's

Performance By

CHAD
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Will bo available at ihc door on a first

coma, first servo basis.

Some tickets aro still available.

ALL TICKETS $2.00
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By PAUL FOGLEMAN

Twice Dr. Richard H. Pop- -

VOU'UE SEED UE30 DEflDB THE RES-T-

LENOIR HALL
BUY THE BEST !NOWSaturday Night Specials

"Big Sound" Compact

DSYOBOD!

kin has pored through the 26
volumes of the Warren Com-
mission Report dealing with
the assassination of President
John F. Kennedy.

Popkin has visited Dallas
and he has interviewed police-
men who were on idluty near
the Dallas Book Depository on-th- at

fateful Nov. 22, 1963. Man-
uscripts and reports from oth-
er writers who have research-
ed the tragedy have been stud-
ied by Popkin.

All this has led him to con-
clude that Lee Harvey Oswald,
the accused killer, was not
alone. Popkin believes there
were two assassins and
neither was Oswald. '

The soft - spoken visiting
professor of philosophy at
Duke University has outlined
his theory in his book, "The
Second Oswald." The Euro-
pean editions went on sale last
week. Avon is the American
publisher.
popkin, head of the philoso--

-- "Hi

tions about the assassination
and people implicated, many
problems may have been
cleared up, he thinks.

As it now stands, the inves-
tigation literally has been re-
opened by magazines, news
periodicals and private groups.
The serial excerpts of Wil-

liam Manchester described
by Popkin as very poor with
the misleading impresion that
there are no problems has
aroused public interest to a
new high.

Popkin has been interview-

ed by newsmen and television
commentators throughout Eu-

rope. He says he has received
several requests to write
articles for popular magazines
in Europe.

A rather large number of
academicians are working on
the investigation "un-

derground," he reports. This
research could pressure Con-

gress to authorize another of-

ficial probe, he acknowledges.

"The commission's theory of
the assasination is almost im-

possible," Popkin insists.

phy department at the Uni-
versity of California in La
Jolla, is teaching two philoso-
phy courses at Duke this se
mester. He continues to as-
semble data which he hopes
will one day expose the "con-
spiracy." " ' '

.. .

Essentially, Popkin thinks
that Lee Harvey Oswald was
a decoy in the plot. The Presi-
dent was killed by a "second
Oswald" a man who looked
very much like Lee Harvey
wald, who was an excellent
marksman and who was re-

ported by a Cuban refugee to
be one of three men who men-
tioned an assassination sever-
al weeks before the Dallas
tragedy.

Popkin says this man is still
being sought.

Popkin declines to suggest
the "conspiracy" was either
left-win- g or right-win- g orient-
ed. "It is impossible to say
until more data is available,"
he reports.

Had the Warren Commission
followed the procedure of al-

lowing a lawyer for the de-

fense to raise pertinent ques
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Only S80

HOT BOSS

UJith ehili

15 Each MAPS
I'M SO PROUD

lb. I JUST PICKED

Served Saturday 5 To 7:15 P.LI. OUT A UNIQUE

GIFT FOR MY GIRL

FRIEND
It : - jA

Latest Hammond wall
map; World, U. S.f
Europe, Asia, Africa-o- nly

$1.00 each!

Brighten up the
study area (or cover
that crack in the wall)
with an informative,
colorful map!

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 Easl Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Open Evenings until 10

How about
foam on your beer?

none? 1 inch? 1V4 inches?

m fcUNC

BEER MUGS

ANIMALS

PENNANTS

RED & BLUE NIGHTSHIRTS

You'll hear some people say
there shouldn't be any head
at all. They say phooey on the
foam . . . where's the beer!

They shouldn't. Not when

Scoll's Top Compact Willi S-1- 0 Speakers, Llagnclic Cart-ridg- o

Viih Diamond IIccdlo-D- ust Cover Optional.

Also AvaOable With S-- 9 Speakers At A Saving Of $60.00.
AM-F- M Stereo With 40 Watts Of Power

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 25th THRU 20Ih YOU SAVE 03.03

2 YEAR 17ARRAHTY lOGLUDIOG PARTS AfiD LABOR.

have you enjoyed adtyttikcx

RSTUBE?fr a q TAPE DECKS, CHANGERS & TURNTABLES BY

the beer is Beechwood Aged, anyway.
Budweiser is brewed so it will kick

up a good head of foam. Those little
bubbles add to the taste, the smooth-

ness, the drinkability. So pour your
Bud with about an inch-and-a-ha- lf

collar. Two inches if it's a tall glass.

Now let the foam tickle your nose

. . . and your taste.

Budweisen

if not, you have a delightful treat;
in store. Our BIERSTUBE features,
AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOODS
served buffet style! A satisfying,
dinner that you and jour friends;

SQfJY-DUAL-GAR- RARD

vmiriG ninnconD flrio ar
YOU ALWAYS GET A FREE CARTRIDGE!- win rave aoouti

CAFE BIIIffiEnr ILEAF;
Every Saturday Night 5:30 to 9

Don't Fnrmlimv F&miiv Buffetmmmnm Open Friday Nites,

All Day Sat.

Wed. TiH 1:00 PJVI.
if t 10;3a AL-2:S- 0 PJM. 5:50-- 9 PL (Children H Price)

FREE PARKING in our Medsrti Garag
AND STEREO CENTER

506 E. Main Street, Durham


